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,
"September 21, 2UU9
CalifonuaAttomey General-Edmund G-. .Brown Jr-.
Attn: Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator
13-00 I Street, 11th Floor, Post Office Box 944255
Sacramento, California -94244-2550.

~CE'VEo
SEP 232009 ,
!NIl~liIVE COORDiNATOR
ATTORNEY GENBW:'S OfACE

This is the written request f-or preparation -of title -and -summary of the chief purposes -and
points ofthe proposed initiative measure, known as the California Taxpayer Protection
Act-of2010. This text-of the initiative is -attached.
Proponent: Ted Hilton _ _-=T,-._c_D_,......;....H.:...·
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I, Ted Hilton, acknowledge that it is a misdemeanor under state law (Section 186So. ofthe
Elections -Code) to knowingly -or willfully allow the -signature-s -on an initiative petition to
be used for -any purpose other than qualification of the proposed measure for the ballot. I
certify that I will not knowingly or willfully allow the signatures for this initiative to be
used for any purpo-se -other than -qualification -of the measure for the -ballot.

_I

..

Dated this '"2-1 11 aay of ~-P1c11\6~o.09

(Signalure ofProponenl)

09-0035
THE PEOPLE OF THE -STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1-. This measuresh-aU be knawD -and m-ay be -cit-ed -as the
California Taxpayer Protection Act of2-orO.
-SECTION 2-. -Sectian 27 is -added ta the Gavern-moot Cade-, ta -re-ad-:

27. {a) (I) Except as proVitletlln -parag-tap-h (2) oYw'he-te exe1fipletl-by
federal.Jaw-, every agency or a -poHtical-subdivision af th-is -state -shall verify the

lawful presence tn the United States of-any n-atorat person fourteen ((4) ye-ars of-a-ge
or older w.ho .has a-pplied for .state O-r .local -benefits, as defined -ill 8 U~s.c., Sect-iO-n
1021 -on Jun-e 1, 2016, -or for federal public hen-efits -a-s defined in 8 U.S.-C., Se-ction
1611 on June 1, 2010, that are administered by an agency or pOlitical subdivision of
this -state.

(2) Verincatlon of lawful_presence under the -provIsIons of thIs section shan
not be required:
(A) For any purpose for which lawful presence in the United States is not
restricted -by law, -ordinance -or regula-tion.

(B) For emer.gency medical care and other assistance exempt from
verification as -described in -Section 1-611 {b) -of, a-ndSection 1-621 {b) -of, Title -8 -of the
United States Code, on June 1,2-010.

(b) (I) V-eriI-teationof lawful presooce in the United -St-ates by the age-ncy ar
political subdivision required to ma-ke suc-h verification sbaU require that tbe
-applic-an-t execute -a-n -affid-avit under -pen-al-tyaf perjury that-:

"(A) He o-t s-he IS a Unttetl Slales cttiZen-; or
(B) He ar -she -is a qualified aHen under the federal I-mmig-ration and

Nation-ality Act -and is lawfully pre-sent in the United States.
(.2).For .an a-pplicant who -has executed the affidavit described .in subparagrap-h -(B), -eligibility for henefits -shall he verified through th-e System-atic Alien
Ver"iflcatlon for Entitlements (SAVE) Program operated by the Un-ited States
Department -of Hom-eland S-e-curity, -or -an -e-qnivalent pro-gram -designated by th-e
UnIted States Department of Homeland Security. UntIl thls ellgiblUty verlfl.cation IS
mad-e, th-e affIdavit may be -presum-ed to be -proof -of lawful presence for th-e
pur.poses of ihis section.
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Th~

Calif-ornia Health and Human -Servic~s AgencyshaU ad-opt

regulations to provide for the adjudication of extraordinary individual
cireumstanc~s

under which the verification -procedur~s im-posed by this -section

-would lIfipOSe undue -hardsmp on a legal resIdent ofCaliIornla.
(c) (1) If.an -inelig-ible .applicant, .as defined -inpar.ag-r.apb (2), -is unable to
-s-atisfy the verific-ation requirements of-subdtvision (b) When -applytirg for -a public
-benefit onbeha-If of.a -person w.ho -is deter-m-ined to -be eligible, .a copy of the
-application -shall b-e provided to the United State-s Dep-artment 'Of Hl)meland
Security, or its successor.

(2) For purpose-s -of this -subdivision, "ineligible applicant" m-eans a parent,
relative, or guardian, ap_plying on behalf of an eligible person for a state or local
-public benefit -o-r fede-ral -public -ben-efit, as -d-efin-ed in -paragraph {I) -of subdivision
(a), who. is a member o.fthe same ho.useho.ld as the eligibleperso.n.
-(d) -(1) A person wb-okn-owingly and willfully -ma-k-es a false, fictiti-ous,-or
fraudulent statement o.r representation in an affidavit executed pursuant to
~-

subd-iv-is-ion {b) shall -be subject t-o th~ penalt-i~s specified -in Section 114 -of th~ P-ena-l
Co.de.

(2) An -officer -or -e-mpl-oyee -of an agmcy -or politicalsubdivisi-on -of th~ stat~
who pro.vides any slate, lo.cal, o.r federal public benefils in vio.latio.n o.fthe
-r~quirements -of this -section

isguil-tyof -a -misdemeanor-.

SECTION 3. SeclIon 102425.51s added to the Health and Safety Code, 10
read.:

102425.5. (a) Notwithstandin-g -any other provision of taw, -a certific-ate oflive
-birth.as descr-ibed inSectio.n 102425 sha.ll -be -registered -fo.r.a -b-i-rt-h that occurs o.n or
-after De-c-emher 1, 2010, -o.nly -after -c'OmpUance with S-e-ctio.n 102425 -amI-subdivisio.n
(b) o.r (c) o.f this sectIo.n.
{b) {I) Th-e parent -o.rparents registering a birth, -either in p-erson to th-e to-cal
registrar, o.r at the time o.f the child-'s birth to. a ho.spital o.fficlal, shall be required to.
-ex-ecute an affidavit under -penalty -of -pe-rjury, -stating th-e -signer'-s -so-cial -security
num-ber andelther o.f the fo.lIo.wing that:
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A) H-e -orsh-e is -a -citiz-en-,or n-ation-al-of th-e Unit-ed ·St-at-es-.
B) He or she is an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence w'ho

-m·aiutains ·his -or -h-er -r-esid.-en-c-e is in th-e Unit-ed Stat-es-.

(2) The local-registrar s'hall verify all affidavit exec-utea p-urs-uantto sYib·para·graph (B), through the United St-ates Citizenship -and Im·migr-ation Serv.ic-es

(USCIS), or -an equivalent program designated by the Umted States Departm-ent -of
-Homeland Secu.rJty~
(c) -(1) Ifueith-er p-arent boas provided tire dlfcnm-entanon re-qnired nnd-er
subd'ivision (b), a certificate of live birth as described in Section 102425 shall be
registered for -a 'birth that -o-ccnrs -on -or after De-cemb-er 1, 2'01-6, -only after the birth
mother ap.pears In person betore the local regIstrar and .provides the local regIstrar
with aU -of the foHowing:

(A) EIther of the following documents, which shin be .photocopied hy the
local registrar:
(I) A United States-issued document with .photogra.ph .proving lawful status

-in th-e Unit-edStat-es.
(ii) An official foreign government-issued identification document with
ph-ot-ogr-aph·.

(B) Documentation proving current United States address.
{C) Docum-entation of -all hospital birth delivery -costs paid with public funds-,

-whlc'h s'haU consttfute a pnblic -record.
(D) A fingerprint.

(E) An 'additional fee of fifty dollars ($5-0), p-aid in c"fish or by money order.
(2) The Jnfonnat.ion obtained pu.rsuant to paragr-aph (-1}sh.aU constJtute an
-official-governm-ent re-cnrd. Th-e In-c-al re-gistrar -sb-aU provid-e this inform-anon to th-e
United States Department of Homeland Security, or its successor. The local
registrar 'shall provid-e this information to any -state or fed-eral-ageucy, npon requ-e-st.

(3) A certmcate otlive birth registered pursuant to this subdivision shall
-contain a -space for the printed w-ords "F-oreign Parent," ifappticable to th-e
documentation presented.
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SECTION 4. Section 10003 is added to the Welfare and Institutions Code, to
-r-ead-:

10003. To the exle-nl permllte<llffi<le-r ie<lerallaw, an Ineligible applicanl, as
defined in -para-gra-ph (2) of .subdivision (c) of Section 27 of the Government Code,

who files an -appUc-ation on beh-aIfof-an eligible recipient for p-ubItcIy funded -sodal
services that constitute a state or JocaJ -benefit as def'med.in .subsect.ion (c) o.fSection

t621 -of Title 8 -ofth-e United States Cod-e -on June 1, 26tO, that -are fund-ed by -state
block grants, or other state or local funds, shall be subject to the verification
re-qnirem-ents nnd-er -subdivision (b) -of S-e-ction 27 -of th-e G-overnm-ent Cod-e llS -a
condition of establishing the recipienf's initial eligibility, or upon re-determination
-of -eligibility, as a -condition -of the -eligible recipient receiving the state -or lo-cal
-benefit.

SECTION 5. S-ection lUeO.l is added to the Welfare and Institutions Code,
to read:

112-80.1. {a) Notwithstanding any oth-e-r provision -of law, -commencing -on the
first day of the first calendar quarter after the effective date of this section, aid
under this -chapt-ershaU be provided only to an assistance unit that in-cludes one or
more aided adults.
(b) If-subdivision (a) is not upheld in -a -co-ur-tof law-, -a -child -in -achild-o-nly

-CalWORKS case sball be pri>hiblte<l from receIving benefits lor more than -five
year-s.

SECTION b. The provision-s of this act are -severable. If-any provision of
th.is act or -its a-pplicatio.n -is -held .invalid., that .invaliditysh.all-not affect other
provisions -or -applkations th-at -c-an "he -given -effe-ct with-out th-e invalid provision -or
application.

